
FDIG NEWS RELEASE 
FEOERAl l>POSIT INSURANCE COll'OUTION 

FOR DH::DIATE REI.EA.SE FR-29-91 {2-28-91) 

FDIC B::IARD PROFOSES INCm'ASE m :EmMIUMS, INDICATES INI'ENI'ION 
'IO B:)RRCM UP 'ro $10 BILLION FOR '.IHE &\NI< mSt.JMNCE FUND 

'Ibe FDIC's Board of Directors tooay issued for plblic ccmnent a plan 

to increase the premium.s banks pay for deposit insurance. 'lhe increase -

fran 19.5 cents to 23.0 cents per each $100 of deposits - would generate 

additional revenues of about $870 million per year for the Bank Insurance 

Furrl {BIF) arxl would be effective July 1, 1991. 

'Ihe FDIC also announced that it inten::is to authorize borrc:Mirq up to 

$10 billion. 'lhe additional incane generated by the proposed premium 

increase would be sufficient to pay the interest arrl principal on $10 

billion in borrc:Mirgs. 'Ibe agency is a i scussirg with the Treasury 

Depart:rrent procedures to acxx:rrplish the borrc:Mirg. Alternative borrowing 

sources mx:ier consideration include the Treasury, the Federal Reserve, the 

Federal Financirg Bank arrl the banki.rg irrlustry. 

FDIC Olainnan L. William Seidman said: '"Ibe plan satisfies the ccmton 

cbjectives of the FDIC arrl the banki.rg irrlustry that the irrlustry shoulder 

the responsibility for maintainin:J a str0n3 insurance fun::l. At the same 

time, -we believe a premium increase of this magnitlxie would have minimal 

impact on bank capital levels arxl shoold not materially inhibit the flow of 

credit to local CXJJ1I1mities arxl the natiooal ecaany. We want to keep the 

premium as low as -we possibly can arxl still meet oor cbligation.s." 

Mr. Seidman acl:ied: '"lhe canbination of a premium increase arrl an 

additional $10 billion in 'WOrkirg capital would greatly assist the 

insurance fun1 arxl could get us over oor current prd::>le.m.s. However, 

additional fun:lirg nust be part of an ~Iq:>riate restnlcturirg of the 
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finarx:ial system an1 deposit insurance. '!he FDIC will oontinue workin3 

with O:Xgcess an1 all interested parties to design st:ronJ bankirg an1 

deposit insurance systems that will serve cur nation an1 cur econany well 

into the 21st century. 11 

'!he BIF is furded solely by premiums paid by banks an1 i.rxxne 

realized fran the investment of those fl.mis. It has been urrler 

considerable stress due to the risirg costs of bank failures, resultirg in 

three cx::>nsecutive years of losses. At yea.r-en:l 1987, the fund had $18.3 

billion in reserves, or ab:x.rt: $1.10 for every $100 of insured deposits. 

'!hat has been declinirg to 'Where preliminary data for yea.r-en:l 1990 show 

that the fund had $8.5 billion in reserves, or ab:x.rt: 43 cents for every 

$100 of insured deposits. 

'!he last BIF premimn increase, fran 12 cents to 19.5 cents per $100, 

was ai:proved by the Board last September an1 'l.r.1el1t into effect at the 

beginnin;J of this year. 

CCmnents on the FDIC plan will be accepted for 30 days after it 

appears in the Federal Register. '!he Board in particular is seeki.rg 

cx:mnents on the likely effects of the prcp::>Sed increase on bank ea.m.in:Js 

an1 capitalization. 

A BIF insurance premi1.m1 of 23 cents per $100 ~d be identical to 

the rate already set by law for merrbers of the savi.rgs Association 

In.suran:le F\Jrrl. 
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